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The Bestial British Intelligence of Shelburne and 
Bentham, by Jeffrey Steinberg; The Executive 
Intelligence Review, April 15, 1994. 
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Douglas Gabriel gives a brief introduction to the 
summarized article below. We suggest that you listen 
to his lecture first, then continue reading for details. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jA9-LVqOyW0
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Br i t ish em pir icism  star ted 

fr om  Francis Bacon?s induct ive 

m ethod based on sense 

cer tain ty, al l  of which was 

taken dir ect ly fr om  such 

Venetians as Paul  Paruta and 

Pietro Sarpi . W ith Bacon is 

Thom as H obbes, who wrote of 

hum an society as a war  of al l  

against al l , necessar i ly 

dom inated by a tyrannical  

leviathan state. Then cam e 

John Locke, for  whom  the 

hum an m ind was a blank  slate 

dest ined to be f i l led by sense 

perceptions. Locke?s hedonism  

led h im  to the conclusion that 

hum an fr eedom  was an absurd contradict ion in  term s.  

  

In  October  1776, a 28-year -old Engl ish bar r ister  nam ed Jerem y Bentham  

wrote contem ptuously of the Am er ican Declarat ion of Independence and 

m ade his phi losophical  breach with the Am er ican republ icans al l  the m ore 

clear ly in  a lengthy tr act t i t led An I ntroduction to the Pr inciples of M orals 

and Legislation (1780). That m anuscr ipt would not on ly prescr ibe the 

founding pr inciples of Br i t ish phi losophical  r adical ism ; i t  would propel  

Bentham  in to the very center  of a then-em erging new Br i t ish Foreign Office 

and Br i t ish Foreign In tel l igence Service, consol idated under  the guiding 

hand of W i l l iam  Petty, Lord Shelburne, a m an who at the t im e was the  
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de facto, i f  not ?de jure doge? of Br i tain . 

  

Lord Shelburne was so taken with Bentham  that he instal led the wr i ter  in  an 

apar tm ent at h is Bowood estate. Shelburne assigned to Bentham  an Engl ish 

and Swiss edi tor  in  order  to ensure the widest dissem inat ion of Bentham ?s 

works in  both the Engl ish- and French-speak ing wor lds. Later , Bentham ?s 

works would be even m ore widely ci r culated throughout Lat in  Am er ica 

dur ing h is years of in t im ate col laborat ion with the Am er ican tr ai tor  Aaron 

Bur r , and with r evolut ion ists General  Francisco de M iranda -- a Venezuelan by 

bir th who played a leading role as a paid agent of the Br i t ish East India 

Com pany in  the Jacobin Ter ror  in  France -- and Sim ón Bol ívar. Bur r , f leeing the 

United States, took  up residence at the hom e of Bentham , and the two m en 

conspired to establ ish an em pire, f i r st  in  M exico, and later  in  Venezuela.

At the very m om ent of h is tak ing up with Bentham , Lord Shelburne was in  the 

process of launching h is m ost dar ing pol i t ical  in tr igues. In  June 1780, weary of 

the fai led prosecution of the war  in  Nor th Am er ica, and convinced that the 

m in istr y of Lord George Nor th would br ing eternal  r u in  to h is dream s of 

perm anent em pire, Lord Shelburne, through the East India Com pany and i ts 

al l ied Bar ing Bank , bank rol led a Jacobin m ob to descend upon London, 

ostensibly in  protest over  the grant ing of ?Ir ish reform s.? The so-cal led Ir ish 

reform s am ounted to l i t t le m ore than for ced conscr ipt ion of I r ishm en in to the 

Br i t ish Arm y to f ight in  Nor th Am er ica -- a m ove Shelburne hoped would also 

defeat the pro-Am er ican republ ican m ovem ent inside Ir eland that had near ly 

launched i ts own revol t  against Br i tain  in  1779. 

Led by Lord George Gordon, the Protestant r abble storm ed W estm inster , 

sending par l iam entar ians and lords al ike down fl ights of stair s, out windows, 

and to the hospi tals. For  eight days, London was ransacked, culm inat ing in  the 

storm ing of the Newgate Pr ison and the fr eeing of al l  the pr isoners, who joined  
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in  the assaul t  on the Par l iam ent bui lding. 

  

Lord Shelburne, as head of the in ter ior  com m ittee of the H ouse of Lords, 

personal ly ensured the m axim um  ter ror  by delaying the reading of the Riot Act 

(which would have cal led out the H om e Guard) unt i l  violence had spread to 

every corner  of the ci ty. W hen the f lam es subsided, the m in istr y of Lord Nor th 

was in  ashes as wel l . Nor th resigned as pr im e m in ister , and with in  m onths, 

Shelburne was him sel f in  the new Rock ingham  cabinet as foreign secretar y for  

the Nor thern Distr ict , subsum ing the Nor th Am er ican colon ies. From  that post, 

he would be the pr incipal  negotiator  in  Par is across the table fr om  Benjam in 

Frank l in . 

  

By th is t im e also, King George I I I  had declared h im sel f whol ly subservient to 

the Shelburne-led East India Com pany fact ion -- the Venetian Par ty. 

  

As the resul t  of these events, the shadow governm ent form al ly took  charge of 

the off icial  state apparatus. The in tel l igence operat ions form er ly housed at the 

East India Com pany were hencefor th r un out of the Foreign M in istr y and the   
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Br i t ish Secret In tel l igence Services (SIS). 

  

A postscr ipt on Lord Gordon, Shelburne?s agent provocateur : After  a br ief stay 

in  the Tower  of London, foreshor tened by Shelburne?s personal  in ter vent ion 

with the crown, Lord Gordon m ade off to fr iendl ier  ground in  the Nether lands, 

where, to the aston ishm ent of h is Scott ish Presbyter ian cron ies, he becam e a 

conver t to Jewish cabbal ism , tak ing the nam e Israel  Bar  Abraham . H e shor t ly 

thereafter  sur faced in  Par is as an occul t  adviser  to M ar ie Antoinette, and fr om  

that posi t ion par t icipated in  Shelburne?s in tr igues against the French 

Bourbons.  

The Jacobin insur rect ion in  Par is dur ing 1791-93 was a replay on a grander  scale 

of the ear l ier  Shelburne-inst igated Gordon Riots, down to the storm ing of the 

Bast i l le pr ison and the un leashing of the cr im inals. 
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Shel bu r n e?s Desi gn s for  Am er i ca

Lord Shelburne, as foreign m in ister , took  the posi t ion that the form er  

colon ies in  Nor th Am er ica m ust be once again brought under  the Br i t ish 

yoke, but not through the deploym ent of m i l i tar y m ight or  through claim s of 

proper ty t i t le. For  Shelburne, the batt le cr y of the New Venice/New Rom e was 

?free tr ade.? 

As ear ly as 1763, in  a fam ous 

car r iage r ide fr om  Edinburgh to 

London, Shelburne had 

com m issioned two works fr om  one 

of h is East India Com pany 

scr ibbler s, Adam  Sm ith. Fir st, he had 

com m issioned Sm ith to prepare the 

research out l ines for  the study that 

would be later  com pleted by 

another  India H ouse propagandist, 

Edward Gibbon, on the decl ine and 

fal l  of the Rom an Em pire -- a study 

cr i t ical  to Shelburne?s com m itm ent 

to establ ish a new th ir d Rom an 

Em pire headquar tered in  London. In  

addi t ion, he ordered the preparat ion 

of an apologia for  fr ee tr ade, which 

Sm ith com pleted in  1776 under  the 

t i t le The W ealth of N ations.  

In  1787, Shelburne?s leading in tel l igence agent Jerem y Bentham  went one 

better  than Sm ith by publ ish ing a ser ies of let ter s fr om  Russia that were 

assem bled in  a pam phlet t i t led I n Defense of Usury. The f inal  let ter , 

addressed to Sm ith, chast ised the India H ouse econom ist for  not going far  
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enough in  h is em brace of unbr idled m onetary dictator ship. Bentham  

dem anded an end to al l  r estr ict ions on usur ious in terest r ates, em ploying the 

l iberal  argum ent that suppression of usury st i f les invention. Sm ith 

im m ediately wrote of Bentham ?s I n Defense of Usury, ?The work  is one of a 

super ior  m an.? 

  

Shelburne?s own m ost eloquent plea for  unbr idled fr ee tr ade and usury cam e 

dur ing h is br ief tenure as pr im e m in ister  fr om  1782 to 1783. Al though he had 

form er ly prefer red to steer  Br i t ish pol i t ics fr om  behind the scenes in  h is 

capaci ty as chairm an of the three-m an ?Secret Com m ittee? of the Br i t ish East 

India Com pany, Shelburne fel t  com pel led to br iefly take the form al  r eins of 

governm ent in  order  to ensure the launching of h is new Br i t ish im per ium . 

  

Destr oy Am er i ca w i th  Fr ee Tr ade 

Shelburne?s pol icy of unbr idled fr ee tr ade between Br i tain  and the United 

States near ly destroyed the Am er ican republ ic in  i ts cradle. Som e of the 

Am er ican Founding Fathers clear ly understood the danger  in  Shelburne?s 

fr ee tr ade ruse. They launched a crucial  debate over  the need for  a str ong 

federal  const i tut ion. But for  the Federal ist  debate and the resul t ing United 

States Const i tut ion of 1787, Shelburne?s schem e for  r apidly bank rupt ing and 

re-absorbing Nor th Am er ica in to the Br i t ish im per ial  dom ain, would have 

probably succeeded. 

  

Shel bu r n e Un l eashes Jacobi n s Agai n st  Fr an ce 

Shelburne now sought to destroy France as an econom ic and m i l i tar y r ival  on 

the cont inent. From  the outset, the Jacobin Ter ror  was a Br i t ish East India 

Com pany-, Br i t ish Foreign Office-orchestrated affair. The bloody m assacre of 

France?s scient i f ic el i te was system atical ly car r ied out by French hands, 

m anning French gui l lot ines, but guided by Br i t ish str ings. Jacques Necker , a 
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Geneva-born Protestant, slavishly 

pro-Br i t ish banker , had been 

instal led through the effor ts of 

Shelburne?s leading al ly in  

France, Phi l ippe Duke of Or léans, 

as f inance m in ister. Necker?s 

daughter , the in fam ous M adam e 

de Staël , would later  r un one of 

Shelburne?s m ost im por tant 

Par isian salons. Al though Necker  

had fai led to block  France fr om  

al lying with the Am er icans 

dur ing the Am er ican Revolut ion, 

he did succeed in  presiding over  

the deplet ion of the French 

tr easury and the col lapse of i ts 

credi t  system . 

 M adame de Staël

Econom ic cr isis across France was the precondit ion for  pol i t ical  chaos and 

insur rect ion, and Shelburne readied the projected destabi l izat ion by creat ing 

a ?radical  wr i ter s? shop'? at Bowood staffed by Bentham , the Genevan Etienne 

Dum ont, and the Engl ishm an Sam uel  Rom il ly. Speeches were prepared by 

Bentham  and tr anslated and tr anspor ted by diplom atic pouch and other  

m eans to Par is, where leaders of the Jacobin Ter ror , Jean-Paul  M arat, Georges 

Jacques Danton, and M axim i l ien de Robespier re del ivered the f ier y orator ies. 

Records of Br i t ish East India Com pany paym ents to these leading Jacobins are 

st i l l  on f i le at the Br i t ish M useum . 

At the sam e t im e, Bentham  was proposing to assum e the post of chief jai ler  of 

the Jacobin Ter ror , which sent m any of France?s greatest scient ists and 

pro-Am er ican republ icans to the gui l lot ine or  to pr ison. Bentham  m ade no 

bones about h is loyal t ies: In  accepting the honorary t i t le of Ci t izen of France, 
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Bentham  wrote to the Jacobin in ter ior  m in ister  in  October  1792: ?I  should 

th ink  m ysel f a weak  reasoner  and a bad ci t izen, were I  not, though a royal ist  

in  London, a republ ican in  Par is.? 

  

In  the wake of the in i t ial  success in  for cing France to i ts knees with the 

Jacobin Ter ror , Bentham  sponsored several  generat ions of phi losophical  

r adicals, r anging fr om  his closest protégés, Jam es M i l l  and John Bowr ing, to 

M i l l?s son John Stuar t M i l l , Thom as Car lyle, and David Urquhar t. Car lyle, 

under  the watchful  eye of J.S. M i l l , penned the off icial  Br i t ish h istor y of the 

French Revolut ion, needless to say burying the role of the 

Shelburne-Bentham  cabal  in  that blood-soaked tr agedy. Bowr ing, Bentham ?s 

long-suffer ing personal  secretar y, would later  supervise the publ icat ion of 
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Bentham ?s col lected works in  an 11-volum e ser ies; would serve as Lord 

Palm erston?s agent-handler  of the notor ious Giuseppe M azzin i ; and would 

inst igate the Second Opium  W ar  against China fr om  his post as em issary in  

Canton. Urquhar t, one of the youngest of the Bentham ites, would later  becom e 

the agent-handler  for  Kar l  M arx. 

Dr. Douglas Gabriel summarizes Archetypal 
British Corporate Warlords showing that the 
centuries old methods of Italian bankers morphed 
into the British East India Company and the new 
British imperialism that was taking over the world. 
Lord Shelburne was a good example of a 
corporate warlord whose crimes were so bold that 
they need an "intelligence service" to spread 
propaganda to cover up the theft, debt 
enslavement and outright war that was 
perpetrated on anyone who stood in his way. 
Jeremy Benthan was selected by Shelburne to 
head his propaganda efforts, which later turned 
into the  British Secret Intelligence Services. Thus, 
the oligarchs around the monarchy thoroughly  
supplanted British rule with a Venetian Republic.  

 The Fate of  W ar l or d  Ban k i n g   

The in fluence of Venetian and I tal ian bank ing fam i l ies has now been laid out 

for  you to see the sim ple fam i ly dynast ies that created the econom ic for ces 

behind European m onarchs, popes, and nat ions for  the last seven hundred 

years. Often th is in f luence was in  the form  of wars, pr isons, pir acy, r esource 

f leecing, m i l i tar ized m ercanti l ism , and thousands of other  evi l  m achinat ions 

which were consciously or  unconsciously offered up to the dem on M am m on.
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The creat ion of cur rency and m oney, both m inted and f iat , tends to create a 

broad road to hel l . I t  is the unconscious use of m oney that feeds th is m onster. 

M oney should be seen as a beauti fu l  r epresentat ion for  hum an labor , hum an 

wi l l -power  that is ?stored-up.? W hen m oney is deposi ted in  a bank  to ?m ake 

m oney?, evi l  sets in . W hen usury takes advantage of the poor  and then locks 

them  up for  non-paym ent ? evi l  sets in . W hen m ak ing m oney is m ore 

im por tant than helping others ? evi l  sets in . W hen m oney is m ore im por tant 

than love ? evi l  has won.    

The desire for  m ore and m ore is sim ply greedy and there is no end to 

covetousness. The desire to have m ore than others is envy and covetousness 

which breeds jealousy and leads to lust, gluttony, anger , hatred, and m any 

other  evi ls. Few people who have had a great deal  of m oney have taken on the 

m oral  r esponsibi l i t ies that should com e with weal th and have fal len in to dark  

and im m oral  places that r esem ble the realm s of hel l  that Dante descr ibed. 

Often, the r ichest people are the m ost m iserable and have lost the abi l i ty to 

feel  sim ple love or  exper ience sim ple pleasures. M am m on has prom ised their  

cold hear ts m ore, m ore, m ore -- but left  them  unful f i l led and unhappy. The 

desire for  m oney, power , and control  cannot be sat iated. W e have seen th is 

wi th the W ar lord Bank ing Fam il ies who keep sel l ing m ore of their  souls to 

M am m on and other  dem ons so that they can have ultimate power  and 

endless m oney. Such power  and m oney ?costs? the person who gains them . 

M am m on dem ands sacr i f ices fr om  his fol lowers and thus we see the need to 

offer  up hum an l ives through war  to the dem ons of m oney. W arm ongers sel l  

their  souls to the devi l . 

 

The effects of these W ar lord Bank ing Fam il ies are not on ly found in  the past 

but are found in  alm ost al l  central  banks throughout the wor ld to th is very day. 

The evidence is wel l -h idden in  corporate legal  m aneuvers, off-shore accounts, 
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sam e old war lords and warm ongers doing the sam e old bankster  scam s and 

fr auds that have been going on since Babylon ian t im es. W e wi l l  also f ind that 

even the sam e evi l  dem ons are worshiped in  the sam e old fashion in  m any 

instances. These r ich el i te bel ieve they are above al l  laws and that they are the 

ol igarchs (lords) and the rest of us are their  slaves (servants) in  a debt-slave 

pr ison cam p cal led the Republ ic of Ol igarchs, W ar lord Bankers, and Evi l  

Brokers.  
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